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m:FORE ~ RAI!.ROAJ)" ComtrssrOlt OF TRE S~, OF' C,a,IFOImIA. 
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Compla:tna.ut, ~ 
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) 

SOlJTE:ERN PACIFIC- COMPAXI', .t 81, ~ 

~end:aJ:tt;. ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ 

case. No-. 1040. 

WnI1am s. ::sa. toller, :for 01 ty of Csl.e:x1co, 
George D. SqtI.:tre8. for SOuthern heific Company. 

In this oompl.a1n:t. t7Ae C1 ty o~ CeJ.ex1oo states that nee.%' 

8. aroe81ng ot the Southern Pa.eUie CoXX1p8ll.l" on Second Street the 

railroad oompany maintains a rO'llll~OU8e to and f:t'om w.b.1ch eng1%Lee 

pass With such trequenC7 ae to e:nd:8Ilger and 1mportl the aafet,-

ot the liv88 of the public using second StreEtt.. and that the, 

grades of' approach of the or08S1l:lg itself are steep and difficult. 

The c:ompla1n8nt aak8 the Coltm1ssion to order the railroad eorItD8:tJ:3" 

to construct. at its own exponee- an onrhead a:rGss.1xlg of Second 

Streat eo the City can improve the grade ~ &ceordanc:e with ~lan8 

contempla.ted., which are outlined in the oompla1nt. In ita answer 

the railroad company den1es that the cr0881Xlg i8 a:angeroue s:c.d 

that an 'tClctergre.de. c::t"Oes1ng is needed, A public hear1xlg 1t'8.8 held 

upon thi8 compla1nt on April a at C8.lex1co. 

$o'oond. Stree.t :ruu.8: apJ)%'o:nmateJs ea.e.t and west tb.%'ough 

the City o~ Caloxico and 18 the pr1ne1pal thoroughfare reae~ 

the Gity t'rom the west. liew River 18 west of th& trscka, "lou in 

m:unber, and the bridge whieh the City prOp08es. to erect oyer this 
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river wID be:, compared to the' re.ilroad, at 8U.ch 8. l.ow elevat:ton 

that :t.rom that aide a grade sepsrat10n could read.ill" be made. 

East of the tracks, however, the grade of the etreGt is practical

ly level with the grade of the tracks'and it e~nds leve1 ~or 

some distance eaeterly-. Imperial .AVenue, a north and south 

~eet. 1n ter8ecte Second Street ahout. 220 ='eet east of the croS8-

1:a8 of Second Street with the ea8terl~ track of the ra1l:road com

pany, and this distance nece-ess.rll:r governs the length of the 

s,;pproach which cs:o. be buUt on that 81de. The :plan of the C1t7 

for a subwaY' shows a grade- e.ast of the track of &i- per cent. 

Wh.11e I em aJ.W~8 1n 8,mpat~ with an,,:! eOlTllll'!'m1t,. which. 

ee.$ks. to rid itself of its grade oroSSUlgS, I do not believe that 

the relief asked for by the City of calexico should be ~ted at 

this t1llle. .u the g%a.de cros81l:lg eXists it is dangerous bo,-o:cd a 

doubt. The tre.U1c on the road. cons1st1%lg to a. large extent o~ 

" and 6l""horse. te82pS during the shipp!:ag 5MBO%1.. :ts heav:v; the 

grade of' approach on. the weat. as the City states. 18 steep; the. 

tracks sre. used more or less cont1xlUt>uely during Qe%'ts.1n periods 

of the daY' for switching; and. the proximity o=! the facilities 

for car1llg :for the eng1ne:s. restQ. ts in the tracks adjacent to the 

cr08Sil:lg 'be1lr8 occupied noarly all. the time by eng1nee. the exhstut 

steam from w"Aieh frightens teams a.t the erose:ixlg.· 

1'he.re are two ways o"r improving these conditione. The. 

first 18 by separa.ting gradee. and the second 18 b1 rem.ov~ the 

engine ~8e1l1t1es. ~e prinoipal objoct1o~ to separating grades. 

along the line-a proposed 'bY' tho City. 18 that the g:r:ade- to the 

BUt. will. be 80 stee.p that., 1n the op1n1on of many of the 

ranchers who ta:st.1fiod, it· w1ll be d:t:fficult to use with a heavy 

loa.d; and·to· conatra.et $Ton the cheapest. k1nd ~ grad:e separe:t1oXl, 

that. 1e a timber .tru~e which would be more or le88 tempora.r,-. 

1 t would be nece.saery for some $3, SOO:. to be expended, While if a 

pormanent bridge were 'bu1l't the amount would be increased to· 
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$15,.000·. It wae eu.ggested tha.t 1t the rs.1lro8d CO~ would 

el1m~Xl&te one or two of the tracks now crOSSUlg Second St:reat and 

move its ms.1:rJ. J.1ne to the -west. the d1etsnce between Im:per1al 

Avelme and the tracke wo:a.ld be increa.sed to 8UCh an exte:c.t th8.t B

ligh ter g:z:=ad$ 0'2 approaoh could be mad:e. Sinco the hearillg the 

SOuthern Pacific Company Me subm:1ttod plans ~or such a chaIlge, 

the cost of which would be some $2 .. 800, an expens& which wo'llld be 

additional to the figures given above for the cost ot the separs

t£on itself. Thies addi t·10%l.8J. expense, however ,wo:a.ld ene.ble the 

grade to be lightened oxuy to 5 per cent and the re~ment o'! 

the tracks w~uld ser£oualy cramp the facilities of the railroad 

c~, a feature which 18 undesirable both.trom the V1~1nt 

o'! the railroad. and the City. 

The super:1ntelllten"t of the l"ailroad comp~ teet1:t1e4 

that it. was the intention of the company to remove the engine 

:tac1l1 ties nom Second street in. the ne-sr fUt'tlre, r&gs.rdles8 of 

the outcome 0'2 this e8.8e. When that is done ellg1nes: will no 

longer stand ne-ar the oroSfJUlg and the train. movements OTer it 

w:1l1 amount to the pas88.8e of one train eaoh way per day' together 

with sw1teh1%lg ineident to ca:rillg toX' the- work 1n the yard, Which 

will not exeeed :rour hove per day-

I am tnol1ned to think tha~ it it were·possible to 

s$CQ.%'e a g%8d.e o:! approach on the east o"r 3t or 4 :per cent, whieh 

I 'beli&Ttl shoul~ be the msx1mam grade on a s"tr&&.t wh1eh is now 

s.:o.d for lllaJlY years Will.. be' the prine ipal s:treat to the Cit,. ot 
Calexico from a heavily prod.ue1ng agr1eul turs.l country, the money 

neees~ar7 to secure a grade separation would make commensurate 

retttrne at once to both the 01 t,. and the railroad com:pa.ny. :aa.t 
under ex18tillg circumstances, I do not believe the rs,1J.rosd 

company should. be reqUired to assume a portion or the expen8~ 

o-r this grad:.e separation until the need for a separation 1& 

de.termined 8.~:r a read~u8tment of the 8%l81ne '2ao111 ties., and 
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until a plan has been worked out that will. :permit ~ grades of 

approach which s.:t'e not excessive.. If the relie-f' the Ct ty of 

Calexico SG&ks toeecure is not obtained by the chsnse~ it ~l 

at least. place no obetaeles in the wa:; of a separation of grscte:s 

in the ft7. ture .• 

I ha va no doubt. that grade separs. t10n will e.ventu.al~ 

take place at or nEtar the prosent cross1ng on Secon4 stree.t. I:f 

the pnee!'lt Second Street were abando~e.d and So n&W' street. opened 

midway be-tween Third e.:c.d See-ond" it seems pro"08ble that e. 4 per 

cent. grade, or leas, could be sa-c:ored-, and by conS'trc..ct1:c.g the 

a.pproa.ches on the east. alotlg curved. linea to both Th1rd £l.nd 

Second Stretrts, much of the congestion which .would unc1ou'bted:ly 

take :pleee- if' the approe.ehea led to Second S:treet alone' would 

be- avoided. A:c. obj'~1on to this plan lle:s in the ;!aet that 

some private property would have- to be se.caect which would.' ad~. 

coneiderably to· tha cost of the project. l!h1e ec:heme has 
," 

poSsibilities, how.ever, which .the City of calex1ao should study-. 

Fe&ling, e.s I do, that the present plan will. not give, CSlexico 

the- r&11e~ it wishes" I am UllWUliDg to reco:rmend the construc

tion o~ 8. subway. Attar the 9XJgine ~e.e1l1 t:te-s have been remo-V:ed, 

if the si~at1on 18 not eafe and ~t1efactor.r there wil1 be no 

reason w~ farther studies cs:nXtOt be ~e b1 the City and this 

comple.1nt. renewed.. 

I reeolXlZllena. the follOWing form of order: 

ORDER -..-.............. 
!he Cit~ of calexico hav~ complained of the condit1on 

of the orcaai%lg of Second Stree:t with the tra.cks of SOuthern Pao

ifi0 COmp~; and e. :publio hearing ha1r1ng been held; and it ap

pearing. for rea.sona set forth 1n the foreg01llg op1n1o:c., that a 

gmde. separa.tion should not. 'be or4ered by the Co~ss1on at. 

thi8 t:1me.; 
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I~ IS- RERE:sY 0Bm:K&!7. 1"Aat th,1e CSSC!t 'be and the sama 

hereby 18 d.1em1aae<t. w1thout prejuc1.1c.e. 

The for~go~ 0p'1l'l1on and order are here-by approved and 

ordered ~lled as the op1n1on and order of the Railroad Com1se1o%l. 

of the State ot CSl1fo~a. 

Dated a.t Sa.Xl. F::ran01soo. Cel.1for.n1a. this ~!.:!!:f. ~7 
O'! Augo.st. 1.917. 

.... '. >/, . 'j '\~ •• " /". 

~~d 
~ \.' --' . '~,' ~ .' 

r;/J/;J6# .~~ 

Comm:1S8~0%llJ%8,. 
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